Community Notice
Temporary road closure – Cooksley Street, Albion

March 2018

As part of the Kingsford Smith Drive upgrade, public utility services are being relocated and where required,
replaced, to ensure these services continue to meet the needs of the local community.
To enable major stormwater installation works, Cooksley Street will be closed to southbound traffic between
Yulestar Street and Kingsford Smith Drive from 9am Friday 6 April to 5am Monday 9 April 2018. During this
period, there will be no access to Kingsford Smith Drive and the Inner City Bypass (ICB) from Cooksley
Street and Cooksley Street will remain closed to northbound traffic between Yulestar and York Streets.
Access to Yulestar Street from Kingsford Smith Drive via Cooksley Street will be maintained.
The Cooksley Street entrance to the Hamilton BP Service Station will be closed for this period. Motorists wishing to
access the Hamilton BP can continue to do so from Kingsford Smith Drive.
Traffic controllers and signage will be in place to direct all motorists.
A detour route will be in place for all traffic movements during this closure period:
• Access to the ICB and Breakfast Creek Road will be via Crosby Road
• Access to Kingsford Smith Drive heading east will be via Toorak Road
• Access to the northern end of Cooksley Street will be via Toorak Road
See map overleaf for work area and detour route.
These activities have been scheduled to take place continuously to minimise the impact and duration of ongoing
night works on the local community. In the event of wet weather or unforeseen circumstances, this activity will occur
from 9am Friday 13 April to 5am Monday 16 April 2018.

Register for construction updates
Stay up-to-date with works in your area by registering for updates at www.ksdupgrade.com.au
You can also register to receive SMS alerts prior to high impact work near your property by contacting the team on
1800 084 383 or emailing us at info@ksdupgrade.com.au

Why are these works happening?
The Kingsford Smith Drive upgrade will improve the capacity of the road to meet the future needs of the traffic
network on one of Brisbane’s busiest roads.
The upgrade involves widening the road from four to six lanes between Theodore Street at Eagle Farm and
Cooksley Street at Hamilton. It also includes improvement works between Cooksley Street and Breakfast Creek
Road at Albion.

More information
For more information regarding planned construction activities, please contact the team on 1800 084 383 or email info@ksdupgrade.com.au

Detour route for Cooksley Street weekend closure

